LARC Net Preamble
KJ6KHI
QST-QST-QST

SAY: Good evening everyone, this is (your call sign, name, LARC #) and I am your net
control operator for tonight's Lakeside Amateur Radio Club's LARC Net. This net is using an
open community based repeater 449.440 with a negative offset PL of 107.2.
The purpose of this net is to promote Friendship as well as the exchange of ideas and
information among Amateur Radio Operators. If you have an emergency, please break in and
let NET CONTROL know that you have an emergency.
When checking into the NET, please start with your LARC Number, call Sign, and First Name or
call Sign and First Name for any AMATEUR RADIO OPERATORS that might be visiting. You do
not have to be a member of the Lakeside Amateur Radio Club to join us on the net. Also, if you
are checking out early, PLEASE LET NET CONTROL KNOW SO THAT WE CAN KEEP THINGS
MOVING without a Hitch.
This net meets every Wednesday, with the exception of the 2nd Wednesday of every month,
with early check-ins starting at 7:45 P.M. and the Net officially starts at 8:00 P.M. local time.
The Official Club website is www.LakesideARC.org. "The Moon Bounce" Newsletter is sent by Email to LARC Members. Club meetings are at the Ranch House Restaurant, 11510 Woodside
Ave., Ste. F, Santee at 7:00 P.M. on the 2nd Wednesday of each month. Dinner starts at 6:00
P.M.
1. Are there any announcements from Club officers?
2. Are there any announcements from net members?
3. Are there any want, trade, or for sale Amateur Radio related items?

SAY: Are there any check-ins?
[Read the check-in list with LARC Numbers and ask if anybody needs to work a LARC Member]
(Start working down your list and check for late check-ins after you've worked 5 or 6. Giving as
many opportunities for late check-ins is important and creates a very inviting atmosphere. Work
through the list ONCE If you have 15 or 20 minutes left till 9:00 P.M., then you may want to
consider a '73 Round" giving everyone one last opportunity to say something and 73!)
SAY: Well, we had a good turn out tonight, and I'd like to thank everyone for their

participation. Before we close the net, are there any net members that would like to ask a
question, make a comment, or contact another net member, call sign please?

(This may range in response from nothing to several, just patiently work through it, then when
you are sure of no other response say. . .)
SAY: Well, that about wraps things up for tonight's Lakeside Amateur Radio Club's LARC Net.
On behalf of the Lakeside Amateur Radio Club's Membership, I'd like to thank Roy, KR6RG and
John, K6XI for allowing us to hold this net on their open community based repeater, as well as
for allowing us to call this our QTH. This is (your call sign, name, LARC #) thanking you for
joining us! 73 and please join us next time. Good night everyone!
SAY: Net is now Closed. Please resume normal traffic. (Your call sign) clear.
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